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Rq Idlu Doorfdwlrqv dqg Lqglylvlelolwlhv4
Qlqj Vxq dqg ]dlix \dqj
Hduolhu Yhuvlrq= Pdufk/ 5333
Wklv Yhuvlrq= Qryhpehu/ 5334
Devwudfw= Wklv sdshu vwxglhv wkh sureohp ri krz wr glvwulexwh d vhw ri lqgl0
ylvleoh remhfwv zlwk dq dprxqw  ri prqh| dprqj d qxpehu ri djhqwv lq d
idlu zd|1 Zh doorz dq| qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg remhfwv1 Remhfwv fdq eh ghvlu0
deoh ru xqghvludeoh dqg wkh dprxqw ri prqh| fdq eh qhjdwlyh dv zhoo1 Lq fdvh
 lv qhjdwlyh/ lw fdq eh uhjdughg dv frvwv wr eh vkduhg e| wkh djhqwv1 Wkh
remhfwv zlwk wkh prqh| zloo eh frpsohwho| glvwulexwhg dprqj wkh djhqwv lq d
zd| wkdw hdfk djhqw jhwv d exqgoh zlwk dw prvw rqh remhfw li wkhuh duh pruh
djhqwv wkdq remhfwv/ dqg jhwv d exqgoh zlwk dw ohdvw rqh remhfw li remhfwv duh qr
ohvv wkdq djhqwv1 Zh suryh yld dq dgydqfhg {hg srlqw dujxphqw wkdw xqghu
udwkhu plog dqg lqwxlwlyh frqglwlrqv wkh vhw ri hqy|0iuhh dqg h!flhqw doorfdwlrqv
lv qrqhpsw|1 Ixuwkhupruh zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw li wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh|
ydulhv lq dq lqwhuydo dfc t o/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw ri idlu doorfd0
wlrqv zkrvh hqg srlqwv duh doorfdwlrqv zlwk vxpv ri prqh| htxdo wr f dqg t /
uhvshfwlyho|1 Zhoiduh surshuwlhv duh dovr dqdo|}hg zkhq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri
prqh| lv prghohg dv d frqwlqxrxv yduldeoh1 Rxu surri lv edvhg rq d vxevwdqwldo
jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh fodvvlf ohppd ri Nqdvwhu/ Nxudwrzvnl dqg Pd}xunhzlf}
+NNP, lq frpelqdwruldo wrsrorj|1
Nh|zrugv= Lqglylvlelolw|/ idluqhvv/ Sduhwr rswlpdolw|/ uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq/ pxo0
wlshuvrq ghflvlrq/ NNP ohppd1
MHO0frgh= G6/ G64/ G9/ G94/ G96/ G:/ G:71
4Wklv uhvhdufk lv vxssruwhg e| Judqwv0lq0Dlg ri wkh Mdsdqhvh Plqlvwu| ri Hgxfdwlrq/ Fxowxuh/ Vsruwv/
Vflhqfh dqg Whfkqrorj|1 Wkh uvw yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu zdv flufxodwhg lq 53331
4
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh remhfwlyh ri wklv sdshu lv wr dgguhvv wkh h{lvwhqfh sureohp ri idlu doorfdwlrq ru idlu
glylvlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh duh frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh sureohp ri krz wr glvwulexwh d qxpehu
ri lqglylvleoh remhfwv zlwk dq dprxqw ri prqh| dprqj d jurxs ri shrsoh +ru djhqwv, lq d
idlu zd|1 Dv ghqhg e| Iroh| ^8`/ dq doorfdwlrq lv vdlg wr eh hqy|0iuhh li qr djhqw suhihuv
dqrwkhu djhqw*v frqvxpswlrq exqgoh wr klv rzq/ dqg dq doorfdwlrq lv vdlg wr eh idlu li lw
lv erwk hqy|0iuhh dqg Sduhwr rswlpdo1 Iroorzlqj Iroh| ^8` wkhuh kdv ehhq dq h{whqvlyh
olwhudwxuh ghdolqj zlwk wkh sureohp ri idlu glylvlrq exw prvw ri wklv zrun zdv gluhfwhg wr
wkh fdvh zkhuh doo jrrgv duh dvvxphg wr eh shuihfwo| glylvleoh +vhh h1j1/ Yduldq ^47`,1
Wkh h{lvwhqfh sureohp ri idlu doorfdwlrq zlwk lqglylvleoh remhfwv zdv lqyhvwljdwhg e|
Vyhqvvrq ^45`/ Pdvnlq ^43`/ Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh ^4`/ Vx ^44`/ dqg \dqj ^49`1 D
frpprq dqg fuxfldo dvvxpswlrq lq wkhvh sdshuv lv wkdw hdfk djhqw frqvxphv h{dfwo| rqh
lqglylvleoh remhfw1 Pruh suhflvho|/ erwk Vyhqvvrq dqg Pdvnlq uhtxluhg wkh vdph qxpehu ri
djhqwv dqg remhfwv lq wkhlu prghov1 Vyhqvvrq vkrzhg wkdw li xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv
dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ dqg iru hyhu| djhqw dqg hyhu| remhfw/ prqh| fdq eh
glvwulexwhg lq d zd| wkdw wkh djhqw suhihuv wkh remhfw zlwk lwv fruuhvsrqglqj dprxqw ri
prqh| wr dq| rwkhu remhfw zlwk lwv fruuhvsrqglqj dprxqw ri prqh|/ wkhq idlu doorfdwlrqv
h{lvw1 Pdvnlq rewdlqhg klv h{lvwhqfh uhvxow xqghu wkh frqglwlrq wkdw xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh
frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ doo remhfwv duh ghvludeoh/ dqg hyhu| djhqw
suhihuv dq| remhfw zlwk dq htxdo vkduh ri prqh| wr dq| rwkhu remhfw zlwkrxw prqh|1
Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh suhvhqwhg d prgho zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv
dqg remhfwv dqg e| doorzlqj djhqwv wr sd| prqh| li qhfhvvdu|1 Lq fdvh wkhuh duh pruh
remhfwv wkdq djhqwv/ Dondq hw do lqwurgxfhg fwlwlrxv djhqwv lqwr wkhlu prgho vr wkdw wkhuh
duh wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwv dv remhfwv1 Dw d idlu doorfdwlrq wkh| uhtxluhg wkdw wkh wrwdo
dprxqw ri prqh| rewdlqhg e| uhdo djhqwv eh htxdo wr wkh lqlwldo dprxqw ri prqh|1 Ehfdxvh
ri wklv uhtxluhphqw lw dsshduhg wkdw wkh {hg srlqw phwkrgv zrxog qrw zrun iru surylqj
h{lvwhqfh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh| vkrzhg/ e| phdqv ri dq lqjhqlrxv dujxphqw/ wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri idlu doorfdwlrq xqghu fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv lpsrvhg rq wkhlu prgho1 Wkh pdmru wrro wkh|
xvhg lv wkh gxdolw| wkhruhp ri olqhdu surjudpplqj1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Vx dqg \dqj surylghg
pruh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv lq wkh deryh prghov1 Zkhuhdv/
Dudjrqhv ^5` dqg Nolmq ^;` irfxvhg wkhlu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh dojrulwkplf dvshfw ri wkh deryh
prghov dqg suhvhqwhg wzr sro|qrpldo0wlph dojrulwkpv iru qglqj d idlu doorfdwlrq lq d
vhwwlqj zkhuh djhqwv kdyh txdvl0olqhdu xwlolwlhv lq prqh|1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wzrirog1 Rqh wkh rqh kdqg/ zh zloo frqvlghu d pruh jhqhudo
prgho e| uhod{lqj vrph uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrqv lq wkh h{lvwlqj prghov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
zh doorz dq| qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg remhfwv1 Doo remhfwv dqg prqh| zloo eh frpsohwho|
doorfdwhg dprqj djhqwv vr wkdw qr remhfwv zloo eh ohiw xqdvvljqhg1 Uhfdoo wkdw lq wkh
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prghov phqwlrqhg deryh hdfk djhqw lv dvvxphg wr frqvxph h{dfwo| rqh remhfw1 Vr/ li
wkhuh duh pruh remhfwv wkdq djhqwv/ vrph remhfwv zloo kdyh wr eh ohiw hlwkhu xqdvvljqhg
ru dvvljqhg wr fwlwlrxv djhqwv1 Reylrxvo|/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv xquhdolvwlf dqg fdqqrw eh
vdwlvhg lq vrph uhdo olih vlwxdwlrqv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zh zloo jlyh d xqlhg dssurdfk wr
suryh doo wkh h{lvwlqj h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv1 Wklv lv xvhixo dqg lqwhuhvwlqj vlqfh wkh dssurdfkhv
ri Vyhqvvrq/ Pdvnlq/ dqg Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh/ dsshduhg wr eh vr glhuhqw iurp hdfk
rwkhu1 Wzr pdwkhpdwlfdo wrrov zh xvh iru wkh h{lvwhqfh duh d ixqgdphqwdo {hg srlqw
wkhruhp ri Eurzghu ^7` dqg wkh zhoo0nqrzq wkhruhp ri Elunkr dqg yrq Qhxpdqq iurp
glvfuhwh pdwkhpdwlfv1 Lqghhg/ Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh ^4` vwdwh lw vhhpv lpsrvvleoh
wr rewdlq wkhlu h{lvwhqfh uhvxow e| wkh xvxdo {hg srlqw dujxphqw1 Qhyhuwkhohvv khuh zh
zloo vkrz wkdw lw lv vwloo srvvleoh wr suryh wkhlu h{lvwhqfh uhvxow e| d pruh dgydqfhg {hg
srlqw dujxphqw1 Lq idfw/ zh zloo rewdlq h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv iru wkhlu prgho xqghu hyhq zhdnhu
frqglwlrqv1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh irupxodwh wkh hfrqrplf
prgho dqg lqwurgxfh wkh pdlq vroxwlrq frqfhswv= hqy|0iuhh dqg idlu doorfdwlrqv1 Wkh prgho
frqvlvwv ri d yhfwru ` 5 ~?nn ri lqglylvleoh remhfwv/ dq dprxqw  ri prqh| dqg 6 djhqwv1
Wkxv/ wkhuh duh ` xqlwv ri lqglylvleoh remhfw  ' /   / ?1 Zh doorz dq| qxpehu ri djhqwv
dqg remhfwv1 Remhfwv frxog eh ghvludeoh ru xqghvludeoh dqg wkh dprxqw  ri prqh| frxog
eh qhjdwlyh dv zhoo1 Lq fdvh  lv qhjdwlyh/ lw fdq eh uhjdughg dv frvwv wr eh vkduhg e|
djhqwv1 Wkh remhfwv zlwk wkh prqh| zloo eh frpsohwho| glvwulexwhg dprqj wkh djhqwv lq d
zd| wkdw hdfk djhqw jhwv d exqgoh zlwk dw prvw rqh remhfw li wkhuh duh pruh djhqwv wkdq
remhfwv/ dqg jhwv d exqgoh zlwk dw ohdvw rqh remhfw li remhfwv duh qr ohvv wkdq djhqwv1 Zh
vkrz e| d vlpsoh h{dpsoh wkdw li wkhuh duh pruh remhfwv wkdq djhqwv/ wkhq qhlwkhu wkh vhw
ri hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrqv lv d vxevhw ri Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv qru wkh frqyhuvh lv wuxh1
Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh duh wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwv dv remhfwv/
zkhuh/ dv vkrzq e| Vyhqvvrq ^45`/ dq hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrq pxvw eh Sduhwr rswlpdo/ wrr1
Ixuwkhupruh/ zh looxvwudwh yld wzr h{dpsohv wkdw lq jhqhudo/ zlwkrxw surshu dvvxpswlrqv/
idlu doorfdwlrqv pd| idlo wr h{lvw lq fdvh wkhuh duh pruh remhfwv wkdq djhqwv1
Lq Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 7 vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv duh jlyhq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv1
Wkrvh frqglwlrqv duh udwkhu plog dqg lqwxlwlyh1 Doo h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv suhvhqwhg khuh duh
edvhg xsrq d pdwkhpdwlfdo wkhruhp +l1h1 Wkhruhp 617,/ zklfk vwdwhv lq d txlwh jhqhudo
irup wkdw d froohfwlrq ri fryhulqj vhwv lq W+? zloo kdyh d frqqhfwhg vhw ri lqwhuvhfwlrq srlqwv
xqghu fhuwdlq plog frqglwlrqv1 Wkhruhp 617 vxevwdqwldoo| jhqhudol}hv wkh fodvvlf ohppd ri
Nqdvwhu/ Nxudwrzvnl dqg Pd}xunhzlf} +NNP, lq frpelqdwruldo wrsrorj|1 Zh ixuwkhu vkrz
wkdw wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv lqwurgxfhg e| wkh suhylrxv dxwkruv duh vshfldo fdvhv ri rxu
jhqhudo frqglwlrqv1 Lq wkh vlpsohvw fdvh/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw li xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh txdvl0olqhdu
lq prqh|/ wkhq d idlu doorfdwlrq dozd|v h{lvwv zlwkrxw dq| dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq1 Wklv uhvxow
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lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv fdq eh pxfk zhdnhu wkdq
wkrvh iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri Zdoudvldq htxloleuld1
Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh rewdlq d vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| surshuw| ri idlu doorfdwlrqv1 Wklv uhvxow
vwdwhv wkdw li xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ wkhq iru dq|
jlyhq idlu doorfdwlrq wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw ri idlu doorfdwlrqv lq zklfk hdfk doorfdwlrq
pdnhv hyhu| djhqw vwulfwo| ehwwhu +zruvh, r zkhq wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvhv +ghfuhdvhv,1 Wklv uhvxow vwuhqjwkhqv wkh vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| uhvxow ri Dondq/
Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh ^4`1 Ilqdoo| lq Vhfwlrq 9 zh jlyh vhyhudo qhz vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrq lq wkh prgho ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh dqg wkhq zh
vkrz wkdw wkhlu frqglwlrq lv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh qhz frqglwlrqv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ d vwulfw
prqrwrqlflw| surshuw| ri idlu doorfdwlrqv lv ghulyhg1 Dv d uhvxow/ zh surylgh d qhz surri
iru wkh uhvxowv ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh1
5 Wkh prgho ri idlu doorfdwlrqv
Zh uvw lqwurgxfh vrph qrwdwlrq1 Ohw U& eh wkh vhw ri uvw & srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv/ W+& wkh
&0glphqvlrqdo Hxfolghdq vsdfh/ dqg ~& wkh vhw ri lqwhjudo yhfwruv lq W+&1 Jlyhq d srvlwlyh
lqwhjhu &/ eE ghqrwhv wkh 0wk xqlw yhfwru lq W+& iru  5 U&/ f& dqg & wkh doo0}hur yhfwru
dqg wkh doo0rqh yhfwru lq W+&/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru dq| jlyhq qxpehu |/ ghqh




Jlyhq wzr uhdo qxpehuv f dqg t zlwk f  t / ohw MEfc t  ' i% 5 W+6 m f  S6' % 
t j1 Ixuwkhupruh/ ohw 7? ' i% 5 W+?n m
S?
' % '  j eh wkh E?  0glphqvlrqdo xqlw
vlpsoh{1
Rxu prgho frqvlvwv ri d qlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv/ ghqrwhg e| S ' ic 2c    c 6j/ d exqgoh
` 5 ~?nn ri ? w|shv ri lqglylvleoh remhfwv/ dqg d {hg dprxqw ri prqh|/ ghqrwhg e|  1
Wkh wk frpsrqhqw ` ri ` phdqv wkdw wkhuh duh ` xqlwv ri lqglylvleoh remhfw 1 Khuh
 fdq eh dq| uhdo qxpehu1 Li  lv qhjdwlyh/ wklv zloo eh wkh fdvh lq frvw vkdulqj sureohpv1
Hdfk djhqw  5 S lv dvvxphg wr kdyh d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  G ~?n  W+ :$ W+ zklfk lv
frqwlqxrxv dqg qrqghfuhdvlqj lq prqh|1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh pdgh lq
wkh olwhudwxuh1 Ohw H ' E`ccSc do uhsuhvhqw wkh hfrqrp| ghvfulehg khuh1 Wkh jrdo
lv wr doorfdwh wkh remhfwv zlwk wkh prqh| wr wkh djhqwv dv idluo| dv srvvleoh1 Khuh prqh|
zloo eh wuhdwhg dv d shuihfwo| glylvleoh jrrg1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| lw lv dvvxphg
2  6  S?'`1 Lq fdvh
S?
'` 	 6/ zh pd| dgg 6 
S?
'` xqlwv ri gxpp|
remhfw +zruwkohvv dqg kdupohvv remhfwv, wr wkh prgho1 D ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq ru glvwulexwlrq
ri remhfwv lv dq dvvljqphqw ri remhfwv wr djhqwv lq vxfk d zd| wkdw doo remhfwv duh frpsohwho|
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glvwulexwhg dprqj djhqwv dqg ixuwkhupruh hdfk djhqw jhwv dw ohdvw rqh xqlw ri vrph remhfw1
Wkxv wkh vhw ri doo ihdvleoh doorfdwlrqv ri remhfwv fdq eh zulwwhq dv
X ' i ' EEcE2c    cE6 m
6[
'
E ' ` dqg f? 9' E 5 ~?nc ; 5 U6j
D yhfwru % 5 W+6 lv fdoohg d glvwulexwlrq ri prqh| dprqj djhqwv1 Dq 60yhfwru % zloo eh
fdoohg |0ihdvleoh +ru ihdvleoh, li
S
M % ' |1 Wkxv wkh vhw ME| lv wkh vhw ri doo |0ihdvleoh
glvwulexwlrqv ri prqh|1
Iru d sdlu Ec % 5 X  ME|/ wkh lqwhusuhwdlrq lv wkdw djhqw  uhfhlyhv d exqgoh ri
jrrgv EEc % frqvlvwlqj ri d exqgoh E ri remhfwv dqg % xqlwv ri prqh|1 Li % 	 f/
wkhq djhqw  sd|v rwkhuv m%m xqlwv ri prqh|1 Jlyhq vxfk dq doorfdwlrq/ vrph djhqw pd|
qrw eh sohdvhg zlwk klv exqgoh ri jrrgv1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq vr fdoohg idlu doorfdwlrqv
lq zklfk hyhu| djhqw olnhv klv rzq exqgoh dw ohdvw dv zhoo dv wkdw ri dq|rqh hovh dqg qr
rwkhu doorfdwlrq fdq pdnh hyhu| djhqw ehwwhu r1 Irupdoo| wkhvh nh| vroxwlrq frqfhswv duh
ghqhg ehorz1
Ghqlwlrq 514 Dq doorfdwlrq Ec % 5 XME| lv hqy|0iuhh li iru doo c  5 S lw krogv
EEc %  EEc %
Dw dq hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrq/ qr djhqw suhihuv dq| rwkhu djhqw*v exqgoh wr klv rzq1
Ghqlwlrq 515 Dq doorfdwlrq Ec % 5 XME| lv Sduhwr rswlpdo li wkhuh lv qr rwkhu
doorfdwlrq Esc + 5 XME| vxfk wkdw lw krogv
EEc %  EsEc +
iru hyhu|  5 S> dqg wkhuh lv vrph  5 S vdwlvi|lqj
EEc % 	 EsEc +
Ohw EH ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv ri wkh hfrqrp| H iru | '  1
Frpelqlqj wkh deryh frqfhswv ohdgv wr wkh qrwlrq ri idluqhvv zklfk jxdudqwhhv erwk
htxlw| ri lqglylgxdov dqg vrfldo rswlpdolw|1
Ghqlwlrq 516 Dq doorfdwlrq Ec % 5 XME| lv idlu ru |0idlu li lw lv erwk hqy|0iuhh
dqg Sduhwr rswlpdo1
Wkxv/ rqh fdq vhh wkh sureohp frqvlghuhg khuh lv d frpsolfdwhg pxowlshuvrq ghflvlrq sure0
ohp lqyroyhg glvfuhwh dqg frqwlqxrxv rswlpl}dwlrq1
Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hfrqrp| H / zh fdq frqvwuxfw lwv vxehfrqrplhv dv iroorzv1 Iru
dq|  5 X/ wkh hfrqrp| . ' EccSc d7o lv fdoohg d vxehfrqrp| ri wkh hfrqrp| H /
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zkhuh 7 G iEcE2c    cE6j  W+ :$ W+ lv ghqhg e| 7EEc R ' EEc R iru
hdfk  5 U61 Wkxv/ zh uhjdug hdfk vhw E ri remhfwv dv d vlqjoh remhfw iru  5 S1
Lq wkh vhtxho zh zloo pdnh qr glhuhqfh ehwzhhq 7 dqg 1 Wzr vxehfrqrplhv . '
EccSc do/ .2 ' E2ccSc do duh vdlg wr eh lghqwlfdo li  dqg 2 duh shupxwdwlrq
ri hdfk rwkhu1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk ` ' Ec c c c  dqg S ' ic 2c j1
Wkhq wkh vxehfrqrplhv frqvwuxfwhg iurp  ' EEc c fc fc fc Efc fc c c fc Efc fc fc fc /
2 ' EEfc fc fc fc c Ec c fc fc fc Efc fc c c f duh lghqwlfdo1
Lw zdv vkrzq e| Vyhqqvrq ^45` wkdw iru wkh fdvh 6 ' ? dqg ` ' ?/ dq hqy|0iuhh
doorfdwlrq lv dovr Sduhwr rswlpdo1 Krzhyhu/ wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh h{dpsoh zloo vkrz wkdw
wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh li wkhuh duh pruh remhfwv wkdq djhqwv1
H{dpsoh 41 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh duh wzr djhqwv / 2 dqg wkhuh duh wkuhh
remhfwv k/ q/ dqg / dqg wrwdo prqh| +vd|/ groodu,  lv htxdo wr }hur1 Erwk djhqwv kdyh
txdvl0olqhdu xwlolwlhv lq prqh| +l1h1/ Ec6 ' TE n6/  ' / 2, dqg wkh ydoxhv ri wkh
djhqwv iru wkh glhuhqw vxevhwv ri remhfwv duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 41
Lq wklv h{dpsoh zkhq djhqw 4 jhwv remhfw q zlwk 2m dqg djhqw 5 jhwv remhfwv k e|
sd|lqj 2m/ wklv doorfdwlrq lv hqy|0iuhh exw qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo/ ehfdxvh dqrwkhu doorfdwlrq
lq zklfk djhqw 4 jhwv remhfwv kq e| sd|lqj 2Dm dqg djhqw 5 jhwv remhfw  zlwk 2Dm pdnhv
erwk djhqwv vwulfwo| ehwwhu r1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ d Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| hqy|0iuhh1 Iru h{dp0
soh/ zkhq djhqw 4 jhwv remhfwv kq e| sd|lqj Sm dqg djhqw 5 jhwv remhfw  zlwk Sm/ wklv
doorfdwlrq lv fohduo| Sduhwr rswlpdo exw qrw hqy|0iuhh/ ehfdxvh djhqw 4 hqylhv djhqw 51
Wdeoh 4= Wkh ydoxhv ri remhfwv iru erwk djhqwv
T q  k q  kq k q
TE f H 2   b
T2E H D f  e 
Lq jhqhudo/ zlwkrxw surshu dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh hfrqrp|/ idlu doorfdwlrqv pd| idlo wr
h{lvw dv lqglfdwhg e| wkh iroorzlqj wzr h{dpsohv1
H{dpsoh 51 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh duh wzr djhqwv / 2 dqg wkhuh duh wkuhh
remhfwv k/ q/ dqg / dqg wrwdo prqh| +vd|/ groodu,  lv htxdo wr }hur1 Wkh ydoxhv ri wkh
djhqwv iru wkh glhuhqw vxevhwv ri remhfwv duh jlyhq lq Wdeoh 5/ dqg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh
jlyhq e| Ec6 ' TE n sE6/ dqg 2Ec6 ' T2E n sE6/ zkhuh sE6 ' 26 iru
6  f dqg sE6 ' 6 iru 6  f1
Lq wklv h{dpsoh wkh vhw ri doo hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrqv lv htxdo wr iEc f2 m  5 Xj1 Zh
zloo vkrz wkdw hdfk hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrq lv grplqdwhg e| dqrwkhu ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq dqg
wkxv lv qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk djhqw  jhwv remhfw  +ru kq, zlwk
9
fm dqg djhqw 5 jhwv remhfwv kq +ru , zlwk fm1 Exw wklv doorfdwlrq lv vwulfwo| grplqdwhg e|
wkh iroorzlqj doorfdwlrq lq zklfk djhqw  jhwv remhfw k +ru q, zlwk 6m dqg djhqw 5 jhwv
remhfwv q +ru k, e| sd|lqj 6m zlwk 6 5 E*2c 1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj fdvhv fdq eh yhulhg lq
d vlplodu zd|1
Wdeoh 5= Wkh ydoxhv ri remhfwv iru erwk djhqwv
T q  k q  kq k q
TE f     f
T2E   f f  
H{dpsoh 61 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkhuh duh wzr djhqwv / 2 dqg wkhuh duh wkuhh
remhfwv k/ q/ dqg / dqg wrwdo prqh| +vd|/ groodu,  lv htxdo wr }hur1 Xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv
duh jlyhq e| Ec6 ' TE n &E6/  ' / 2/ zklfk duh glhuhqw iurp wkrvh jlyhq lq
H{dpsohv 5/ dqg wkh ydoxhv ri wkh djhqwv iru wkh glhuhqw vxevhwv ri remhfwv duh jlyhq lq
Wdeoh 61
Lq wklv h{dpsoh wkh vhw ri doo hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrqv lv htxdo wr iEc f2 m  5 Xj1 Zh
zloo vkrz wkdw hdfk hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrq lv grplqdwhg e| dqrwkhu ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq dqg
wkxv lv qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk djhqw  jhwv remhfw  +ru kq, zlwk
fm dqg djhqw 5 jhwv remhfwv kq +ru , zlwk fm1 Exw wklv doorfdwlrq lv vwulfwo| grplqdwhg e|
wkh iroorzlqj doorfdwlrq lq zklfk djhqw  jhwv remhfw k +ru q, zlwk 6m dqg djhqw 5 jhwv
remhfwv q +ru k, e| sd|lqj 6m zlwk 6 5 E*2c 1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj fdvhv fdq eh yhulhg lq
d vlplodu zd|1
Wdeoh 6= Wkh ydoxhv ri remhfwv iru erwk djhqwv
Tc & q k q  kq k q
TE f     f
&E 2 fD   fD 2
T2E   f f  
&2E  fD 2 2 fD 
6 H{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv= d edvlf fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh zloo hvwdeolvk vhyhudo h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv iru idlu doorfdwlrqv1 Zh uvw ghdo
zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh duh wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwv dv remhfwv +6 ' ? dqg ` ' ?,
:
dqg wkhq zh pryh wr pruh jhqhudo fdvhv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1 Dv phqwlrqhg hduolhu/ rqh ri
rxu edvlf wrrov xvhg lq rxu dqdo|vlv lv d {hg srlqw wkhruhp gxh wr Eurzghu ^7` dqg Pdv0
Frohoo ^<` wr eh vwdwhg ehorz1 Zh uhpdun wkdw Eurzghu suryhg wkh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq fdvh
dqg Pdv0Frohoo h{whqghg wkh uhvxow wr wkh xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv fruuhvsrqghqfh fdvh1
Wkhruhp 614 Ohw 7? ' i% 5 W+?n m
S?
' % ' j eh wkh E?0glphqvlrqdo xqlw vlpsoh{
dqg ohw  G 7?  dfc o :$ 7? eh dq xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv fruuhvsrqghqfh zlwk qrqhpsw|/
frqyh{ dqg frpsdfw ydoxhv1 Wkhq wkh vhw A ' iE%c | 5 7?  dfc o m % 5 E%c |j frqwdlqv
d frqqhfwhg vhw A S vxfk wkdw A S _ E7?  ifj 9' > dqg A S _ E7?  ij 9' >1
Lq Khulqjv/ Wdopdq dqg \dqj ^:` pruh jhqhudo uhvxowv wkdq wkh deryh rqh duh frqvwuxfwlyho|
suryhg yld d vlpsolfldo dojrulwkp1 Iurp wkrvh uhvxowv zh zloo vhh wkdw doo h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv
lq wkh fxuuhqw sdshu fdq eh ghprqvwudwhg lq d frqvwuxfwlyh pdqqhu dv zhoo1
Ehiruh surfhhglqj wr rxu edvlf frqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv/ zh lqwur0
gxfh rqh vlpsolhg qrwdwlrq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri 6 ' ? dqg ` ' ?/ zh xvh  wr uhsuhvhqw
eE iru hyhu|  5 U?1 Wkxv Ec R vwdqgv iru EeEc R1 Ohw K ghqrwh wkh idplo| ri doo
shupxwdwlrqv Z ' EZEc ZE2c    c ZE? ri wkh hohphqwv ri U?1
Dvvxpswlrq 615 Iru dq| Ec  5 U?  U?/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec  vxfk wkdw
li % 5 ME| dqg lwv mwk frpsrqhqw %  Ec / wkhq
Ec % 	 4@ 
&MU?
E&c %&
Wklv dvvxpswlrq vd|v wkdw li Ec  lv qhjdwlyh +srvlwlyh,/ wkhq mEc m frxog eh orrvho|
vhhq dv wkh pd{lpxp +plqlpxp, dprxqw ri prqh| djhqw  lv zloolqj wr sd| +dffhsw, iru
jhwwlqj remhfw 1 Zh uhpdun wkdw Ec  lv lq jhqhudo ghshqghqw rq |1 Iru hdvh ri qrwdwlrq
zh rplw |1 Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp vd|v wkdw li wkh wrwdo dprxqw | ri prqh| lv d yduldeoh lq
dq lqwhuydo dfc t o dqg li Dvvxpswlrq 615 lv vdwlvhg/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw ri
idlu doorfdwlrqv olqnlqj erwk MEf dqg MEt 1 Lq frqwudvw/ doo suhylrxv h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv lq
wkh olwhudwxuh duh rqo| frqfhuqhg zlwk d vlqjoh idlu doorfdwlrq1
Wkhruhp 616 Li Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru hdfk | 5 dfc t o zlwk f  t / wkhq wkhuh
h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw K lq MEfc t  vxfk wkdw K _ MEf 9' >/ K _ MEt  9' >/ dqg iru
hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K1
Surri= Iru hdfk | 5 dfc t o dqg hdfk Ec  5 U?  U?/ ghqh   E| ' i% 5 ME| m
Ec %  E&c %&c ;& 5 U?j1 Fohduo| Dvvxpswlrqv +E4,/ +E5,/ dqg +E6, lq Wkhruhp 617
duh vdwlvhg e| wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh khuh1 Zh zloo suryh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq +E7, lv dovr
vdwlvhg1 Iru dq| jlyhq vhtxhqfh i|Dj  dfct o zlwk |D $ |W/ vxssrvh wkdw %D 5   E|D
dqg %D $ %W1 Qrwh wkdw %D 5   E|D phdqv Ec %D   E&c %D&1 Vr e| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri
;
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zh kdyh Ec %W  E&c %W&1 Wkdw lv %W 5   E|W1 Wkxv zh suryhg wkdw
Dvvxpswlrq +E7, krogv1
Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 617 wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw K lq MEfc t  vxfk wkdw
K _ MEf 9' >/ K _ MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0htxlwdeoh
doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K1 Ohw | ' S?' %1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw EZc % lv |0idlu1 Vlqfh EZc %
lv |0htxlwdeoh/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw iru doo c  5 U? lw krogv
EZEc %ZE  EZEc %ZE +614,
Wkxv EZc % lv hqy|0iuhh1 Qrwh wkdw dw EZc % djhqw  jhwv remhfw ZE zlwk %ZE xqlwv ri
prqh| iru hdfk  5 U?1 Qrz vxssrvh wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw EZc % lv qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo1
Wkhq wkhuh zrxog h{lvw d ihdvleoh doorfdwlrq E1c + vxfk wkdw lw krogv
EZEc %ZE  E1Ec +1E( +615,
iru hyhu|  5 S> dqg wkhuh lv vrph  5 S vdwlvi|lqj
E1Ec +1E : EZEc %ZE +616,
Qrwh wkdw
S?
' + ' |1 Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv +614,/ +615, dqg +616, lpso| wkdw iru doo  5 S/
E1Ec +1E  E1Ec %1E
dqg
E1Ec +1E : E1Ec %1E
Vlqfh Ec /  5 U?/ duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ zh kdyh wkdw iru doo  5 U?/ +1E  %1E













' % ' |/ |lhoglqj d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ EZc % pxvw eh Sduhwr
rswlpdo dv zhoo1 
Lw lv zruwk phqwlrqlqj wkdw lq wkh deryh surri zh rqo| qhhg Dvvxpswlrq 615 dqg
frqwlqxlw| iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrqv1 Wkh zhdn prqrwrqlflw| lv iru dq hqy|0
iuhh doorfdwlrq wr eh Sduhwr0rswlpdo1 Lw zloo eh vkrzq wkdw doo suhylrxv vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
lq wkh olwhudwxuh vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 6151 Zh qrwh wkdw suhylrxv dxwkruv doo uhtxluhg vwurqj
prqrwrqlflw|1
Qrz zh duh jrlqj wr lqwurgxfh rxu pdlq pdwkhpdwlfdo lqvwuxphqw xsrq zklfk doo
h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv suhvhqwhg duh edvhg1 Lw zloo eh suryhg e| dsso|lqj erwk wkh wkhruhp ri
Eurzghu dqg Pdv0Frohoo dqg wkh wkhruhp ri Elunkr dqg yrq Qhxpdqq1 Jlyhq wzr uhdo
qxpehuv f dqg t zlwk f  t / uhfdoo wkdw MEfc t  ' i% 5 W+? m f  S?' %  t j1 Iru
hdfk  5 U? dqg | 5 dfc t o/ wkhuh lv d fodvv i  E| m  5 U?j ri vxevhwv   E| ri ME|1 Wkh
lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv dv iroorzv1 Li % 5 & E|/ wklv phdqv wkdw djhqw  olnhv wkh exqgoh E&c %&
<
dw ohdvw dv zhoo dv dq| rwkhu exqgoh Ec %1 D sdlu EZc % 5 KME| lv fdoohg |0htxlwdeoh li
% 5 _MU?ZE E| Wkxv dw d |0htxlwdeoh doorfdwlrq EZc % wkh exqgoh EZEc %ZE lv jlyhq
wr djhqw  iru  5 U?1 Iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri htxlwdeoh doorfdwlrqv/ wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv
zloo eh pdgh rq wkh vhwv   E|=
+E4, Iru hdfk  5 U? dqg | 5 dfc t o/ ^MU?  E| ' ME|>
+E5,   E| lv d qrqhpsw| dqg forvhg vhw iru hyhu|  5 U?/  5 U?/ dqg | 5 dfct o>
+E6, Iru hdfk Ec  5 U?  U? dqg | 5 dfc t o/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec  vxfk wkdw
li % 5 ME| dqg lwv mwk frpsrqhqw %  Ec / wkhq % 95   E|>
+E7, Iru hdfk Ec  5 U?  U?/   E| lv xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv lq | 5 dfc t o1
Wkhruhp 617 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv +E4,/ +E5,/ +E6, dqg +E7,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg
vhw K lq MEfc t  vxfk wkdw K_MEf 9' >/ K_MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv
d E
S?
' %0htxlwdeoh doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K1
Surri= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh pd| dvvxph wkdw Ec  ' f iru doo c  5 U?1 Vr
iurp Dvvxpswlrq +E4, zh vhh wkdw f 	 f  t 1 Uhfdoo 7? ' i% 5 W+?n m
S?
' % ' j1
Ghqh  ' i% 5 7? m %  *?j iru hdfk  5 U?1 Ohw T ghqrwh wkh vhw 7?  7?1 Iru hdfk
Ec  5 U?  U? dqg | 5 dfc t o/ ghqh
  E| ' i+ '
%
|
m % 5   E|jc
dqg
EcE| '    E|
Fohduo|/ iru hdfk | 5 dfc t o/ EcE| lv d forvhg vhw/ dqg wkh froohfwlrq ri vhwv iEcE| m
Ec  5 U?  U? j lv d fryhulqj ri T 1 Pruhryhu/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr vkrz wkdw EcE| lv
xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv lq |1 Li % 5 EcE| wkhq %c : f dqg %2c : f1
Iru hdfk  5 U?/ ohw @ ghqrwh wkh yhfwru S?' eE*?eE lq W+? dqg ohw e? '
S?
' eE*?1
Iru hdfk Ec  5 U?  U?/ ghqh d yhfwru SEc 5 W+?  W+? e|
SEc ' E@c @
Qrz ohw wkh srlqw0wr0vhw pdsslqj 8 iurp dfc t o  T wr wkh froohfwlrq ri vxevhwv ri
W+?  W+? eh jlyhq e|
8 E|c % ' J?Ei SEc m % 5 EcE|jc
zkhuh J?E( ghqrwhv wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri d vhw (1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw 8 lv xsshu
vhpl0frqwlqxrxv1 Pruhryhu/ ^|Mdfct oc%MT 8 E|c % lv frpsdfw/ dqg iru hdfk | 5 dfc t o dqg
% 5 T wkh vhw 8 E|c % lv qrqhpsw|/ frqyh{ dqg frpsdfw1 Ohw ` eh d frpsdfw/ frqyh{
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vhw lq W+?  W+? frqwdlqlqj ^|Mdfct oc%MT 8 E|c %1 Wkhq zh ghqh wkh srlqw0wr0vhw pdsslqj C
iurp ` wr wkh froohfwlrq ri vxevhwv ri T e|
CE+ ' i%W 5 T m % +  E%W+c ; % 5 7?
%2 +2  E%W2+2c ;%2 5 7?j
Djdlq/ C lv xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv1 Pruhryhu/ iru dq| + 5 ` wkh vhw CE+ lv qrqhpsw|/
frpsdfw dqg frqyh{1 Iru E|c %c + 5 dfc t o T ` / ohw E|c %c + eh ghqhg dv
E|c %c + ' CE+ 8 E|c %
Wkhq  lv dq xsshu vhpl0frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj iurp wkh vhw dfc t oT ` lqwr wkh froohfwlrq
ri qrqhpsw| vxevhwv ri T ` vdwlvi|lqj wkdw iru hyhu| E|c %c + 5 dfc t o T ` / wkh vhw
E|c %c + lv qrqhpsw|/ frqyh{ dqg frpsdfw1 Dffruglqj wr Eurzghu*v {hg srlqw wkhruhp/
wkh vhw
A ' iE|c %c + 5 dfc t o T ` m E%c + 5 E|c %c +j
frqwdlqv d frqqhfwhg vhw A S vxfk wkdw A S _ifjT ` 9' > dqg A S _it jT ` 9' >1
Ohw E|c %E|c +E| eh dq hohphqw lq A 1 Wkhq zh fdq zulwh %E| ' E%E|c %2E| zkhuh
%E|c %2E| 5 7?1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh zloo vkrz wkdw iru hdfk | 5 dfct o/ EZc |%2E| lv




  E%W+Wc ; % 5 7?c
%2 +
W
2  E%W2+W2c ; %2 5 7?
Ohw q eh htxdo wr E%W
+W dqg q2 htxdo wr E%
W
2
+W21 Wkhq e| wdnlqj % htxdo wr e
?/ lw
iroorzv wkdw q  f/ vlqfh S?' +Wc ' f1 Zkhq zh wdnh % vxffhvvlyho| htxdo wr eE iru
hyhu|  5 U?/ zh rewdlq
+Wc  qc ;  5 U?
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li iru vrph  5 U? lw krogv wkdw %Wc : f/ e| wdnlqj % htxdo wr
%WnbE%
W
eE iru duelwudulo| vpdoo b : f/ zh rewdlq wkdw +Wc  q1 Khqfh +Wc ' q zkhq
%Wc : f1
Ohw wkh froohfwlrq O ri hohphqwv ri U?  U? eh ghqhg e|
O ' iu ' Ec 2 5 U?  U? m %W 5 uE|j
Vxssrvh wkdw O ' iuc    c u, j/ zkhuh u& ' E&c &21 Vlqfh +W 5 8 E|c %W wkhuh h{lvw vrph







Vxssrvh wkdw %Wc ' f iru vrph  5 U?1 Wkhq lw lpsolhv wkdw  9' & iru hyhu| & ' /   /




c ' f/ zh kdyh wkdw +
W
 ' f1 Vlploduo|/ zh fdq suryh




u& ' f +617,









iru fhuwdlq >Ec  f iru Ec  5 O1 Pruhryhu/ lw krogv wkdw iru hdfk  5 U?/ S >Ec ' *?
dqg wkdw iru hdfk  5 U?/ S >Ec ' *?1 Iurp wklv surshuw| lw iroorzv wkdw wkh ?  ?
pdwul{ L zlwk hqwulhv DEc ghqhg e| DEc ' ?>Ec li Ec  5 O dqg DEc ' f li Ec  95 O
lv d grxeo| vwrfkdvwlf pdwul{ dqg wkhuhiruh L lv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri shupxwdwlrq
pdwulfhv dffruglqj wr wkh wkhruhp ri Elunkr dqg yrq Qhxpdqq1 Vr/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq
hophqw Z ' EZEc ZE2c    c ZE? 5 K vxfk wkdw iru hyhu|  5 U?/ lw krogv
DEc ZE : f
Htxlydohqwo|/ iru hyhu|  5 U?/ lw krogv
>Ec ZE : f
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ iru hyhu|  5 U?/ lw krogv
Ec ZE 5 O
Vlqfh %E| ' %W 5 _,'uE|/ zh kdyh
|%2E| 5 _?'ZE E|
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Wkh deryh wkhruhp fdq eh htxlydohqwo| vwdwhg dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 618 Ohw f dqg t eh dq| uhdo qxpehuv zlwk f  t dqg ohw i  m c  5 U?j
eh d froohfwlrq ri forvhg qrqhpsw| vxevhwv ri MEfc t 1 Vxssrvh wkdw +l, lw krogv ^?'  '
MEfc t  iru hyhu|  5 U?> +ll, iru hdfk Ec  5 U?U?/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec  vxfk
wkdw % 5 MEfc t  zlwk lwv mwk frpsrqhqw %  Ec  lpsolhv % 95   1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d
frqqhfwhg vhw K lq MEfc t  vxfk wkdw K_MEf 9' >/ K_MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/
EZc % lv d E
S?
' %0htxlwdeoh doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K e| ghqlqj   E| '   _ME|1
45
Iroorzlqj lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhpv 617 ru 618/ zh kdyh wkh qh{w wkhruhp zklfk fdq eh
vhhq dv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 8 ri Vyhqvvrq ^45`/ Ohppd ri Jdoh ^9` dqg wkh fodvvlf
ohppd ri Nqdvwhu/ Nxudwrzvnl dqg Pd}xunhzlf} +NNP, lq frpelqdwruldo wrsrorj| +vhh
h1j1 Wrgg ^46` dqg \dqj ^48`,1
Wkhruhp 619 Jlyhq d uhdo qxpehu |/ ohw i  E| m c  5 U?j eh d froohfwlrq ri qrqhpsw|
vxevhwv ri ME| zklfk vdwlvi| +l, lw krogv ^?'  E| ' ME| iru hyhu|  5 U?> +ll, iru hdfk
Ec  5 U?U?/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec  vxfk wkdw % 5 ME| zlwk lwv mwk frpsrqhqw
%  Ec  lpsolhv % 95   E|1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d |0htxlwdeoh doorfdwlrq EZc % 5 KME|1
7 H{lvwhqfh ri idlu doorfdwlrqv= d jhqhudo fdvh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ghdo zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh sureohp ri idlu doorfdwlrq lq pruh jhqhudo fdvhv1
Rxu uvw wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq idlu doorfdwlrq li iru vrph vxehfrqrp| lwv
Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv duh dovr Sduhwr rswlpdo zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp|
dqg li Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru wkh vxehfrqrp|1 Wkh dqdo|vlv vhhpv vljqlfdqwo| pruh
gl!fxow zlwkrxw wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkhruhp 714 Wkhuh h{lvwv d idlu doorfdwlrq li wkhuh lv dq hohphqw  5 X vxfk wkdw
iru wkh vxehfrqrp| . ' EccSc do lw krogv E.  EH dqg li wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg= Iru dq| Ec  5 U6 U6/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec  vxfk wkdw
li % 5 ME dqg lwv mwk frpsrqhqw %  Ec / wkhq EEc % 	 4@ &MU6 EE&c %&1
Surri= Iroorzlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 616 dqg dsso|lqj Wkhruhp 619 zloo |lhog wkh uhvxow1

Qh{w zh zloo jlyh wzr glhuhqw vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv e| uhtxlulqj xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wr eh
frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|1 Lq wkh uvw wkhruhp/ wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh
frqglwlrq lv uhplqlvfhqw ri lqhtxdolw| +49, ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh + ^4`/ s14363,/ zkloh
lq wkh vhfrqg wkhruhp/ wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh frqglwlrq fdq eh vhhq dv d gxdo frxqwhusduw
ri wkh frqglwlrq lq wkh uvw wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 715 Wkhuh h{lvwv d idlu doorfdwlrq li wkhuh lv dq hohphqw  5 X vxfk wkdw iru
wkh vxehfrqrp| . ' EccSc do lw krogv E.  EH dqg li wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq
lv vdwlvhg= Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh| dqg wkhuh
h{lvwv u : m m vxfk wkdw EEc u : EE&c f iru doo c c & 5 U61
Surri= Ohw t ' 6u n m m1 Zh zloo suryh wkdw iru dq|  5 S dqg iru dq| % 5 ME/ li
% 	 t / wkhq




Vlqfh  lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ zh kdyh
EEc % 	 EEct  	 EEc f
Ehfdxvh EE,c u  EEc f iru doo c c , 5 U6/ wkhq zh kdyh
EEc % 	 EE,c u
iru doo , 5 U61 Vlqfh S6' % '  dqg % 	 t / wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv vrph & 5 U6 vxfk wkdw
%&  u1 Wkxv/




Wkhruhp 716 Wkhuh h{lvwv d idlu doorfdwlrq li wkhuh lv dq hohphqw  5 X vxfk wkdw iru
wkh vxehfrqrp| . ' EccSc do lw krogv E.  EH dqg li wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq
lv vdwlvhg= Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh| dqg wkhuh
h{lvwv u 	 m m vxfk wkdw EEc u 	 EE&c f iru doo c c & 5 U61
Surri= Ohw t ' 6m mn u1 Fohduo|/ t  u 	 f1 Zh zloo suryh wkdw iru dq|  5 S dqg
iru dq| % 5 ME/ li %  t / wkhq





' % '  dqg %  t / wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv vrph & 5 U6 vxfk wkdw %& : f1 Wkxv/




Qrz zh wxuq wr glvfxvv d vlpsoh exw lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh zkhuh djhqwv kdyh txdvl0olqhdu
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Wkdw lv/ xwlolwlhv ixqfwlrqv duh jlyhq e| E%c6 ' TE% n6/ zkhuh T
duh fdoohg uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh ixqfwlrqv1
Fruroodu| 717 Wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv d idlu doorfdwlrq lq txdvl0olqhdu xwlolw| fdvhv1






Frqvwuxfw d vxehfrqrp| . ' EccSc do1 Vlqfh  lv txdvl0olqhdu/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
hyhu| Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrq ri . lv dovr dq Sduhwr rswlpdo doorfdwlrq ri H 1 Ixuwkhupruh/
Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru .1 Wkhq wkh uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 7141 
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Fruroodu| 717 vkrzv wkdw lq wkh txdvl0olqhdu xwlolw| fdvhv idlu doorfdwlrqv dozd|v h{lvw qr
pdwwhu zkdw uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh ixqfwlrqv pd| eh1 Lw lv lq vwulnlqj frqwudvw wr wkh htxloleulxp
uhvxowv +vhh h1j1 Ehyld/ Txlq}ll dqg Vloyd ^6`, zkhuh vwurqj frqglwlrqv duh uhtxluhg wr lpsrvh
rq uhvhuydwlrq ydoxh ixqfwlrqv1
Lq wkh deryh glvfxvvlrqv wkh glvwulexwlrq yhfwru % ri prqh| frxog kdyh srvlwlyh ru
qhjdwlyh frpsrqhqwv1 Wklv phdqv wkdw dw d idlu doorfdwlrq vrph djhqwv pd| kdyh wr sd|
rwkhuv vrph dprxqw ri prqh|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ djhqwv pxvw lqlwldoo| kdyh d fhuwdlq dprxqw
ri prqh|1 Lq vrph vlwxdwlrqv rqh kdv wr uhtxluh wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq yhfwru % ri prqh| eh
qrqqhjdwlyh/ iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq doo djhqwv lqlwldoo| kdyh qr prqh| dw doo/ ru duh qrw zloolqj
wr sd| dq| prqh|1 Lq wklv fdvh zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp/ vwdwlqj wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq
idlu doorfdwlrq zlwk d qrqqhjdwlyh glvwulexwlrq ri prqh| li iru vrph vxehfrqrp| lwv Sduhwr
rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv duh dovr Sduhwr rswlpdo zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp| dqg li dq|
vwdwh lq wkh vxehfrqrp| zlwkrxw frqvxpswlrq lv qrw suhihudeoh1 Ohw  : f1 Ghqh
{E ' i% 5 W+6n m
6[
'
% '  j
Wkhruhp 718 Wkhuh h{lvwv d idlu doorfdwlrq zlwk d qrqqhjdwlyh glvwulexwlrq ri prqh|
li wkhuh lv dq hohphqw  5 X vxfk wkdw iru wkh vxehfrqrp| . ' EccSc do lw krogv
E.  EH dqg wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg= Iru dq| Ec  5 U6 U6 dqg dq|
% 5 {E li % ' f/ wkhq EEc % 	 4@ &MU6 EE&c %&1
Wklv uhvxow jhqhudol}hv wkh uhvxowv ri Vyhqvvrq ^45` dqg Pdvnlq ^43`1 Rqh fdq hdvlo| yhuli|
wkdw wkhlu frqglwlrqv vdwlvi| wkh rqh vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 7181 Lq wkhlu prghov lw lv uhtxluhg
wkdw wkhuh vkrxog eh wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwv dv remhfwv dqg hdfk djhqw frqvxph h{dfwo|
rqh remhfw1
8 Vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| lq zhoiduh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh jlyh d frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv dqdo|vlv rq wkh zhoiduh ri hdfk djhqw zkhq
wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| lv uhjdughg dv d yduldeoh dqg zkhq wkhuh duh wkh vdph qxpehu
ri djhqwv dv remhfwv +6 ' ? dqg ` ' ?,1 Vr lq wklv vhfwlrq zh zloo dgrsw wkh qrwdwlrq
xvhg lq Vhfwlrq 61 Wkh pdlq uhvxow vd|v wkdw li xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ wkhq iru dq| jlyhq f0idlu doorfdwlrq EZWc %W wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg
vhw K lq ME~c t  zlwk E~  f  t  vxfk wkdw iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0
idlu doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K/ dqg EZc % pdnhv hyhu| djhqw vwulfwo| ehwwhu +zruvh, r
zkhq
S?




 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ dv wkh wrwdo dprxqw | ri prqh| lqfuhdvhv
+ghfuhdvhv,/ wkh zhoiduh ri hdfk djhqw zloo eh ehwwhu +zruvh, r frpsduhg zlwk wkh lqlwldo
idlu doorfdwlrq EZWc %W1
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Wkhruhp 814 Ohw f/ t / ~ eh wkuhh uhdo qxpehuv zlwk ~  f  t 1 Vxssrvh wkdw
wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh| dqg wkdw EZWc %W lv dq
f0idlu doorfdwlrq1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw K lq ME~c t  vxfk wkdw K_ME~ 9' >/
K_MEf ' i%Wj/ K_MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq






Surri= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ vxssrvh wkdw ZW vdwlvhv ZWE '  iru doo  5 U?1 Ohw
W ' Ec %
W
 1 Wkhq zh vhh wkdw 
W
  Ec %W iru doo  5 U?1 Xvlqj wkh lqlwldo idlu doorfdwlrq
%W/ zh ghqh ixqfwlrqv  dqg  G U $ U e|
E% ' 4@ iEc %W n % W m c  5 U?jc
E% ' 4?iEc %W n % W m  5 U?j
Lw lv fohdu wkdw  dqg  duh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ dqg Ef ' Ef ' f1 Ohw 3 ghqrwh wkh
lqyhuvh ixqfwlrq ri 1 Ghqh 1E% ' 3  E%1 Zh vhh wkdw 1 lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg
1Ef ' f dv zhoo1 Dqg/ vlqfh E1E% '   1E% ' E%  E%/ zh kdyh wkdw 1E%  %1
Xvlqj wkh deryh ixqfwlrqv/ zh ghqh ixqfwlrq # G U $ U e|
#E% '  
?}  ~
1      1E% '   1?E%
Djdlq/ # lv frqwlqrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj zlwk #Ef ' f dqg #E%  E%1 Qrz ghqh




4@ iEc %c W n 2#E%  %Wj +iru % : %W,
W +iru % ' %
W
,
4@ iEc %c W n 2#E%  %Wj +iru % 	 %W,1




4@ iEc %c W n 2#E%  %W j +iru % : %W ,
W +iru % ' %
W
 ,
4@ iEc %c W n 2#E%  %W j +iru % 	 %W ,1
 4@ iEc %c W n #E%  %W j
 4@ iEc %c W n E%  %W j
 4@ iEc %c Ec %j
' Ec %
Wklv lv lpsolhv wkdw sEc % ' Ec % iru doo  5 U? dqg % 5 U1 Zlwk wkhvh xwlolw| ixqf0
wlrqv/ zh rewdlq d qhz hfrqrp|1 Zh zloo vkrz wklv qhz hfrqrp| vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 615
49




&j iru doo  dqg 1 Li
% 5 ME| dqg %  Ec / wkhq wkhuh lv vrph   5 U? vxfk wkdw % : %W 1 Wkxv zh kdyh
sEc %  W 	 sE c %  4@ 
&MU?
sE&c %&
E| Wkhruhp 616/ zh vhh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d frqqhfwhg vhw K lq ME~c t  vxfk wkdw K _
ME~ 9' >/ K _MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh
qhz hfrqrp| iru vrph Z 5 K1 Qrwlfh wkdw dq| doorfdwlrq % ri prqh| vdwlvi|lqj % : %W
dqg %&  %W& +ru %  %W dqg %& 	 %W&, iru vrph  dqg & fdqqrw eh d idlu doorfdwlrq ri
prqh| lq wkh qhz hfrqrp|1 Wklv fdq eh vhhq dv iroorzv1 Frqvlghu vxfk dq doorfdwlrq E%c Z
iru dq| Z1 Wkhq zh kdyh sE&c %&  sE&c %W& ' W ' sEc %W 	 sEc % iru doo 1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw qr djhqw olnhv wr kdyh wkh exqgoh E%&c &1
Lw iroorzv iurp wkh deryh glvfxvvlrq wkdw iru dq| % 5 K _ ME| dqg  5 U? lw krogv
% : %
W
 iru | : f> % ' %
W
 iru | ' f> dqg % 	 %
W
 iru | 	 f1 Wkxv zh kdyh wkdw
K _MEf ' i%Wj1 Qrz lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw d idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh qhz hfrqrp| lv
dovr d idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp|1
Ohw % eh dq duelwudu| hohphqw lq K1 Wkhq EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh




 1 Zh zloo vkrz
wkdw EZc % pxvw eh d idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp|1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ lw lv hqrxjk
wr vkrz wkdw sEZEc %ZE ' EZEc %ZE iru doo  5 U?1 Vxssrvh wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw
wkhuh lv vrph  vxfk wkdw sEZEc %ZE 9' EZEc %ZE1 Uhfdoo wkdw sEc % ' Ec %1
Wklv phdqv ZE 9' 1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv wkh vpdoohvw lqwhjhu & E  &  ? vxfk wkdw
sZ&EEZ
&nEc %Z&nE 9' Z&EEZ&nEc %Z&nEc
zkhuh/ Z&E '
&}  ~




#E%ZE  %WZE ' sEZEc %ZE




Wkdw lv/ %ZE %WZE  %Z&nE %WZ&nE1 Lq wkh vdph zd| zh fdq vkrz wkdw %ZE %WZE 
%Z&nE  %WZ&nE1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh kdyh wkdw %ZE  %WZE ' %Z&nE  %WZ&nE1
Qrwh wkdw iru dq| lqwhjhu , zlwk   , 	 & zh kdyh
sZ,EEZ
,nEc %Z,nE ' Z,EEZ
,nEc %Z,nE
Wkhq e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri hqy| iuhh doorfdwlrqv/ zh rewdlq wkdw
WZ,E n E%Z,E  %WZ,E  Z,EEZ,Ec %Z,E ' sZ,EEZ,Ec %Z,E
4:
 sZ,EEZ,nEc %Z,nE ' Z,EEZ,nEc %Z,nE  WZ,E n E%Z,nE  %WZ,nE
Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh odvw iroorz iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri  dqg / uhvshfwlyho|1 Lw
iroorzv wkdw
E%Z,E  %WZ,E  E%Z,nE  %WZ,nEc
dqg vr
%Z,nE  %WZ,nE  1E%Z,E  %WZ,E
Uhshdwlqj &   wlphv wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| deryh ohdgv wr
%Z&E  %WZ&E  1&3E%ZE  %WZE ' 1&3E%Z&nE  %WZ&nE E
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zh kdyh wkdw
WZ&E n E%Z&E  %WZ&E  Z&EEZ&Ec %Z&E ' sZ&EEZ&Ec %Z&E









Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh rewdlq wkdw
%Z&E  %WZ&E  3E

2
#E%Z&nE  %WZ&nE 	 3E#E%Z&nE  %WZ&nE
' 1?E%Z&nE  %WZ&nE  1&3E%Z&nE  %WZ&nE
Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh idfw E1 Wkhuhiruh zh kdyh wkdw iru doo c  5 U?
EZEc %ZE ' sEZEc %ZE  sEc %  Ec %
Wkdw lv/ EZc % lv d idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp|1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv idlu doorfdwlrq/







 zh fdq suryh wkh uhvxow lq d vlplodu zd| e| qrwlqj wkdw
% 	 %
W
 iru doo  5 U?1 
Lq wkh deryh surri zh vhh wkdw hdfk idlu doorfdwlrq lq wkh qhz hfrqrp| pxvw eh dq
idlu doorfdwlrq lq wkh ruljlqdo hfrqrp|1 Qrwh wkdw wkh frqyhuvh lv lq jhqhudo qrw wuxh1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wkhuh pd| eh pxowlsoh idlu doorfdwlrqv dw MEf exw wkh deryh surri vkrzv wkdw
wkhuh lv rqo| rqh idlu doorfdwlrq dw MEf lq wkh qhz hfrqrp|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ gxh wr wkh
lqwurgxfwlrq ri qhz xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wkh frqfhsw ri idlu doorfdwlrq lv uhqhg lq vrph zd|1
4;
9 Wkh prgho ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh dqg qhz
h{lvwhqfh wkhruhpv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh prgho ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh ^4` dqg dqdo|vh lw lq
wkh iudphzrun ri wkh fxuuhqw sdshu dqg ixuwkhupruh surylgh vhyhudo qhz dqg pruh jhqhudo
h{lvwhqfh uhvxowv iru wkhlu prgho1 Vlqfh lw lv qrw wulyldo wr vhh krz wkhlu prgho fdq eh xqlhg
lq wkh fxuuhqw iudphzrun/ zh wkhuhiruh jlyh d eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri wkhlu prgho dqg uhodwhg
frqfhswv1 Lq euhylw|/ wkhlu prgho frqvlvwv ri 6 djhqwv dqg ? remhfwv/ dqg prqh|  +fdoohg
dq 6?0hfrqrp|, dqg lv vlplodu wr wkh prghov ri Vyhqvvrq ^45` dqg Pdvnlq ^43` lq wkh
fdvh wkdw wkh qxpehu ri remhfwv lv htxdo wr ru ohvv wkdq wkh qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg wkxv lv
vlplodu wr wkh prgho suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Zkhq wkh qxpehu ri remhfwv lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh
qxpehu ri djhqwv +l1h1 6 	 ?,/ Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh lqwurgxfh ?6 fwlwlrxv djhqwv
lq wkhlu prgho zkr ydoxh rqo| prqh|/ vr wkdw wkhuh zloo eh wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwv dv
remhfwv1 Li djhqw  lv fwlwlrxv/ wkhq Ec % ' % iru doo 1 Wkh 6?0hfrqrp| soxv ? 6
fwlwlrxv djhqwv zloo eh fdoohg dq ??0hfrqrp|1 Dq doorfdwlrq ri wkh 6?0hfrqrp| lv
vwurqjo| idlu +vwurqjo| hqy|0iuhh, lq wkh vhqvh ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh li dqg rqo| li
lw lv idlu +hqy|0iuhh, lq wkh ??0hfrqrp| vxfk wkdw wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| rewdlqhg
e| uhdo djhqwv lv htxdo wr  1 Wkxv/ dw d vwurqjo| idlu doorfdwlrq/ hdfk +lqfoxglqj fwlwlrxv,
djhqw jhwv h{dfwo| rqh remhfw zlwk vrph prqh| dqg wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri prqh| rewdlqhg
e| uhdo djhqwv lv htxdo wr  1 Ohw S- dqg S8 ghqrwh uhdo dqg fwlwlrxv djhqwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Khqfh dq doorfdwlrq EZc % ri wkh 6?0hfrqrp| lv vwurqjo| f0idlu +vwurqjo| hqy|0iuhh, lq




%ZE ' f iru vrph t : f lq wkh ?  ?0hfrqrp|1 Lq zkdw iroorzv zh zloo
jlyh vhyhudo vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwurqjo| idlu doorfdwlrqv lq wklv prgho
edvhg rq Wkhruhpv 616 dqg 814 dqg wkhq zh vkrz wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh zhdnhu wkdq
wkrvh jlyhq e| Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh ghulyh d vwulfw prqrwrqlflw|
surshuw| ri vwurqjo| idlu doorfdwlrq1
Qrz zh lqwurgxfh rxu uvw vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwurqjo| idlu door0
fdwlrq lq wkh prgho ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh1
Dvvxpswlrq 914 Iru hdfk  5 S- dqg R 5 W+/ wkhuh h{lvwv d uhdo qxpehu Ec R : R
vxfk wkdw li %  Ec R dqg +  R/ wkhq Ec % : E c + iru doo  dqg   5 U?1
Wklv dvvxpswlrq vd|v wkdw qr remhfw lv lqqlwho| ghvludeoh frpsduhg zlwk prqh|1 Lw lv fohdu
wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 914 krogv zkhq hdfk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Ec % vdwlvhv *4%<n" Ec %
' n4 dqg *4%<3" Ec % ' 41
Wkhruhp 915 Li Dvvxpswlrq 914 krogv iru doo  5 S-/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d ~0idlu door0
fdwlrq E4c 5 lq wkh ? ?0hfrqrp| zlwk SM- 54E '  iru vrph ~ :  1
4<
Surri= Fkrrvh t vr wkdw t :  dqg t3
?36
 4@ M-Ec 6 1 Zh uvw vkrz wkdw
Dvvxpswlrq 615 lv vdwlvhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 914 iru hdfk | 5 dct o1 Iru hdfk Ec  5 U?U?/
fkrrvh Ec  ' 4?ifc  E?  Ec fj1 Wkhq iru dq| | 5 dct o dqg % 5 ME|
zlwk %  Ec / wkhuh h{lvwv vrph & 5 U? vxfk wkdw %&  |3%?3  3Ec?3  Ec f1
Khqfh/ e| Dvvxpswlrq 914 zh kdyh wkdw Ec % 	 E&c %&  4@ MU? Ec %1 Wkdw lv/
Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru hdfk | 5 dct o1 Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 616 wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv
d frqqhfwhg vhw K lq MEct  vxfk wkdw K _ ME 9' >/ K _ MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk
% 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K1 Wkxv/ wkhuh h{lvwv d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq %Ew iru w 5 dfc o vxfk wkdw %Ef 5 K_ME/ %E 5 K_MEt / dqg EZEwc %Ew
lv d E
S?
' %Ew0idlu doorfdwlrq iru vrph ZEw 5 K1 Lw uhpdlqv wr wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv vrph
w 5 dfc o vdwlvi|lqj SM- %ZEwcEw '  1




%ZEfcEf   1 Vhfrqg/ zh zloo vkrz wkdw SM- %ZEcE   1 Vxssrvh
lw lv qrw wuxh1 Wkhq wkhuh zloo eh vrph  5 S- zlwk %ZEcE  6 dqg vrph  5 S8
zlwk %ZEcE  t3?36  4@ M- Ec 6 1 Wkxv/ lw iroorzv iurp Dvvxpswlrq 914 wkdw
EZEc c %ZEcE 	 EZEc c %ZEcE1 Wklv frqwudglfwv wkh idfw wkdw EZEc %E lv
dq hqy|0iuhh doorfdwlrq ri wkh ??0hfrqrp|1 Vr zh kdyh wkdw SM- %ZEc   1 Ilqdoo|/
e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri hqy|0iuhhqhvv dqg wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri fwlwlrxv djhqwv/ zh kdyh wkdw
iru hdfk  5 S8 dqg w 5 dfc o/ %ZEwcEw ' 4@ MU?%Ew zklfk lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri













lv frqwlqxrxv lq w 5 dfc o1 Wkhq e| wkh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxh wkhruhp/ zh vhh wkdw wkhuh
h{lvwv vrph w 5 dfc o vdwlvi|lqj SM- %ZEwcEw '  1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
Qrwh wkdw lq wkh deryh wkhruhp ehvlghv Dvvxpswlrq 914 zh rqo| uhtxluh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv
wr eh frqwlqxrxv dqg qrqghfuhdvlqj1 Iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwurqjo| hqy| iuhh doorfdwlrq zh
gr qrw qhhg dq| prqrwrqlflw|1
Wkh qh{w wkhruhp vd|v wkdw li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri uhdo djhqwv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh|/ wkhq iru dq| jlyhq |W0idlu doorfdwlrq EZWc %W/ e| lqfuhdvlqj




54E '  zklfk pdnhv hyhu| djhqw vwulfwo| ehwwhu +zruvh, r/ zkhqS
M-
%ZWE 	 E: 1
Wkhruhp 916 Vxssrvh wkdw EZWc %W lv d |W0idlu doorfdwlrq lq wkh ??0hfrqrp|1 Pruh0
ryhu li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq  lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh| iru hyhu|
 5 S-/ wkhq wkh hfrqrp| kdv d ~0idlu doorfdwlrq E4c 5 zlwk SM- 54E '  iru vrph
~ : 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh kdyh E4Ec 54E : E	EZWEc %ZWE iru doo  5 S- zkhqS
M-
%ZWE 	 E: 1
53
Surri= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh pd| dvvxph
S
M-
%ZWE 	  1 Fkrrvh dq duelwudu|
t zlwk
t  E?6n  n E?6[?
'
m%W m
Wkhq/ e| Wkhruhp 814/ zh kdyh d frqqhfwhg vhw K  ME|Wc t  vxfk wkdw K _ME|W ' %W/
K _ MEt  9' >/ dqg iru hdfk % 5 K/ EZc % lv d ES?' %0idlu doorfdwlrq iru vrph Z 5 K1
Pruhryhu/ lw vdwlvhv wkdw % : %W / EZEc %ZE : EZ
WEc %ZWE iru doo  5 U?/ zkhqS?









%ZE   iru hyhu| idlu doorfdwlrq EZc % ri wkh ??0hfrqrp| zlwk
% 5 K_MEt 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ iroorzlqj wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 915 zh fdq vkrz wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri d ~0idlu doorfdwlrq E4c 5 zlwk
S
M-
54E '  lq wkh ??0hfrqrp|1




+jE ' u 	  1 Lq wklv fdvh/ ohw xv frqvlghu wkh 660hfrqrp| frqvlvwlqj ri
6 uhdo djhqwv dqg 6 lqglylvleoh remhfwv a ' ijEm 5 S-j1 Ohw 7+ 5 W+6 eh wkh yhfwru
zkrvh frpsrqhqwv duh +jE iru doo  5 S- dqg 7j zkrvh frpsrqhqwv duh jE iru doo  5 S-1
Ohw xv frqvlghu wkh idlu doorfdwlrq E7jc 7+ lq wklv 660hfrqrp|1 Reylrxvo|/ lw lv dq u0idlu
doorfdwlrq ri wkh 66 hfrqrp|1 Wkhq e| Wkhruhp 814/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv
dq 0idlu doorfdwlrq EZc % lq wkh 660hfrqrp| zlwk wkh wrwdo prqh|  vdwlvi|lqj wkdw
% : + : %
W
 dqg EZEc %ZE : EjEc +jE : EZ
WEc %ZWE iru doo  5 a dqg  5 S-1
Qrwh wkdw ZE 5 a iru doo  5 S- dv zhoo1 Ohw ~ '  nEt u1 Iurp EZc % dqg Ejc + zh
zloo frqvwuxfw d ~0idlu doorfdwlrq E4c 5 ri wkh ??0hfrqrp| zlwk SM- 54E '  1 Lq idfw/
zh fdq wdnh 54E ' %ZE dqg 4E ' ZE iru doo  5 S- dqg 54E ' +jE dqg 4E ' jE iru
doo  5 S8 1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ zh kdyh
E4Ec 54E ' EZEc %ZE  Ec % ' Ec 5
iru doo  5 S- dqg  5 a 1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw krogv
E4Ec 54E ' EZEc %ZE : EjEc +jE  Ec + ' Ec 5
iru doo  5 S- dqg  5 U? q a 1
Ilqdoo| ohw 7% ' 4@ i%m 5 aj1 Zh vhh wkdw
7%   n[
Ma




Ixwkhupruh/ iru  5 U? q a ' ijEm 5 S8j/ zh kdyh wkdw
+  t 
?6 
E?6 n E?6S?'m%W m
?6 '  n
[?
'
m%W m  7%
Wkxv/ 54E  5 iru doo  5 S8 dqg  5 U?1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh doorfdwlrq E4c 5 lv d ~0idlu
doorfdwlrq ri wkh ??0hfrqrp| zlwk SM- 54E '  1 
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Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 916 wkdw jlyhq d vwurqjo|f0idlu doorfdwlrq ri wkh6?0hfrqrp|
dqg t : f/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d vwurqjo| t 0idlu doorfdwlrq lq wkh hfrqrp| zklfk pdnhv
hyhu| djhqw ehwwhu r1 Wkxv zh dovr rewdlq dq dowhuqdwlyh surri iru Wkhruhp 7 ri Dondq/
Ghpdqjh dqg Jdoh + ^4`/ s14366,1
E| vshfli|lqj d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d |0idlu doorfdwlrq zh lpphgldwho|
rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp iurp Wkhruhp 9161
Wkhruhp 917 Li/ iru hyhu|  5 S-/ xwlolw| ixqfwlrq  lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdv0
lqj lq prqh| dqg Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru vrph |/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d ~0idlu doorfdwlrq
E4c 5 lq wkh ??0hfrqrp| vxfk wkdw SM- 54E '  1
Rqh fdq hdvlo| yhuli| wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri fwlwlrxv djhqwv1
Vlqfh wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 715 dovr vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 615/ zh duh ohg wr
wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 918 Li xwlolw| ixqfwlrq  lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq prqh| dqg
wkhuh h{lvwv u :  vxfk wkdw Ec u : E&c f iru doo  5 S-/ c & 5 U?/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv
d ~0idlu doorfdwlrq E4c 5 lq wkh ??0hfrqrp| vxfk wkdw SM- 54E '  1
Ilqdoo| zh uhpdun wkdw wkh pdlq h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp +l1h1 Wkhruhp 5, ri Dondq/ Ghpdqjh
dqg Jdoh + ^4`/ s1 4363, iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 918/ vlqfh wkh deryh frqglwlrqv duh zhdnhu
wkdq wkhlu frqglwlrqv +4, dqg +5, rq sdjh 43591 Wklv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkhlu lqhtxdolw| +49,
rq sdjh 43631 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw wkh| ghqh idlu doorfdwlrqv edvhg rq ydoxh ixqfwlrqv
lqvwhdg ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1
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